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The next thing which the wife has to do is to'make up her mind whether her hush-end is moreexpensive and wasteful than he oughtto.bc; if'she determines that be is, she may 'secretly sub-'tract some things' in order to make compensa.lion to herself for the iejnry which she is told isAve done to her..
Thirdly,she may 'secretly subtract some things's -ler food, dress, and household necessaries, whichher husband would not allow her if she usedhim; for husbands don't understand those: fhings.

' :Fourthly, we most suppose that her fatherand mother are alive, „that., she has four or firebrothers-and- -eaters', and some children of hernatty a previous montage. Soniareverseshave fallen upon thorn, and they are no longerable to lire in the style of gentlemen and 'ladies,as they hare been tweet todo. She goes to herhusband and asks him tohelp them. The hes-pond, feeling perhaps the lose of the 10001,andthe other 'subtractions' reforms non mai serene-Fere.. Then saysLigoari, in bin Bono Apmeedi.car,-.the may take something from the goods'which belong to them both in common, or in-'deed from those which belong especially toher4htsaband—oucrogis, for them to live according to'their station—although her husband is repug-'pant to it.,,fur Idirepugnance is Ireatlonal."This Inaba another veryserious item in the hue-baud's canonises coven or eight persons cannotbe supported in the station of gentlemen and Is.dice for nothing. We think it must be put downat another 10001per.annum.
On the otherhull; she must cook the dinnerand sweep the house, if her husband tells her,according to the opinion of some Doctors. "IsIt noble wife bound to falai menial officesat her

command, such 113 cooking the dinnerWand sweeping the house Angelus, Tlrsquel-fins, &c., say she must." Others however, areofa different opinion, and make the consolatoryremark, that if the wife did such works shemight rompenzate herself, L e. take as muchMere of her husband's goods as would serve for
a cook's or housemaid's wages. "Sancises, the'Salamanca Doctors, with Sylvias, Garcia', Fa-rudest &a, "with greater probability," ray
, she need not,--beeanse the wife IS a companion,'and therefore is not bound toperform the worksservant, which would be a disgrace to her ;'and if she did-perform them herself, she might'make, compensation to herself, as they say."

Moreover, tho husband, " may sometimes'chastise moderately with words, and on grave•csuse with moderatoblows, if to htufregard for
•ber condition and station," but ho mtuit not
• .best her heavily."(2) It appears too that, onthe authority of Sanchez. Burden, &w , he may
starve bee if her dowry ban not been paid the
more general opinion howeverwould only justifyhim in maintaining her in the same styli, in whichhe keeps his eervantt
',ll Me husband bound to keep or support*slaw) bis wife, if her dowry has not been paid?'TheDoctors in Commonsay No, if It is thefault'of the remises that It has not been paid. So

'Sanchez, Rawlins, Domino; 'the • talainancs
Aloetors, F des:' Trelenchlus, and others,•oaying that the bjeet of the dowry Is that the
'buiband may keep his wife with it. Except,'however, 1, if the Mislead married without"dowdy being promised, and, 2, if the wife pays'obedience to her husband, for then he is at least'bound tokeep her like a servant. So say thedialeniance.Doctors, with Abbas; Lupo, Fze.,
quoted by.Sanchee Sanchez, boweyer, withSiredus aidothers,-. does not allow the second
•eseelulati, because (as he says) the wife is bound
'to pay her husband both &dowryand obedience,
and therefore it Is not necessary for him to
'maietein ler if sheonly pay. obedience. list I'rather adheeel to the opposite opinion, because
theta triffDante itself teaches you' tokeep eye
'who "eli himself in being your dement."... occepigto

L Iv. Oa.
Still he mast lake care how he behaves, for,

nine the ocinvertiern of hie wife, the continuanceof his marriage is entirely at the mercy of the
neighboriog Homan Catholic Bishop--11may be,the very- Director who arranges how the 1(1001
shall be bestowed in works of piety. It isno lon-
ger lawful for his life toLive with him except by
the dispensation of the Dishap. The second of
the four ceases which justifydivorce, gated sin-
e:An in Doman Theology, id the fact of ono ofthe two being unconvertell to the faith. On thishead a question is coked, ”If the unbeliever will
'not be converted, but still wishes to live peace-ably withoutwrong tower's the Create, may*the faithful one separate from him cot only
,pokad-forum but also quoadrinculentr(l) Tothisthree answers are given. The fret absolutelyin the negative, which is held by S. Paul; the
second absolutely in the affarmative,which Is heldby Salberminei

"She thin!is the more common and more pro-
'NMI& opinion, held by Stmoher, Conoina, Pon-•tins. Taunter, and wham whichsay that in old
•days the believing wife (1) might not go away
'from her husband and proceed to another mar-
.tiage, unless there were danger of her pemrer-'Mon, became there war no cause for her lute-_ .
ing her unbelieving held:mai, for very many an-
'believers were 'summated to thefaith by miracleo,
.which were than much more commonly worked
'by the faitikkil; bog netr.o-days, when to great
'a frequenerof miracles bee ceased, It ill made'unlimrfulto floe with an unbelieving husband by'thereceived caattim of the Church, which has'been Introduced Brom experiencehaving taught
qbat there Is no ,Little risk of perverwou from
'llving with an tihbeliever--oxcept the Bishop'give, a dispensation for living with him from
'probable hope of his conversion. We mast how-
'ever mark with ff. Thomas. Couchmand Petro-
,cormais, that the marriage is not broken al the
'believer tuts left her htuthandand proceeded to
'another marriage. And also that before the
.I:iodising one contracts another marriage, elle'ought to warn the unbelieving one, to Teo if be

converted to thefaith, as Gregory'anti S. Pius V. commanded. Sanchez however
'says that this treed not be done if it is certain'that the nebelieverii obstinate or If he It very
ler off. Croix notices that in cue theunbeliev-
'lug one cannot be warned, the Pontiff's dispen-‘ration is r\equired, as,- he says, the aforesaid'Gregory XIII. has cemmanded."—L. M. 957.

Besides the forii-metnoce of divorce cooadrin-ridum—by death—by the converelon of ono ofthe two—by entering a monastery within two
months after marriage, and before consumma-
tion—by Papal dispensation under certain air-
cumstancetc—there are also six methods of di-
vorce, quoadforum. Thefirst is that which pro-
ceeds on our Lord's precept unless It be for for-
nicatiou. The 'second is ill-treatment, whichLiguori' says hue been introduced by the an,tbority of the church. (6) Thethird In, "if one
'entice therotberto sin,for example,aolialts ker to
'becalm tafterific, to(hiehi witchcraft, 84: fur'then the innocent one is allowed, nay, botind to
'separate if the danger isserious."(6) The filurthqs acontagions disease, like leprosy. (Ilf The'fifth, heresy or apoetacy, arising after marriage,'for 'a wife may go sway from an luitatieal'husband, though his heresy is secret, nay, she
'inbound to do this in danger of being pervert-'ed.”(B) The sloth is mutual consent. (0)Ligouri, In qualifying&liberty of dispensation
with regard to marriage, allowed to the Pope by
Busembatumtancliez,Ballermine,Navarrus, the
Salamanca Doctors, Cajetan, Vasquez'Bonnet-
on, Beeson', & a, expresses a tear that
If it were allowed, few marriages could 'tend
(I) L 352. ' ' GI L. Iv. Me
(0) 11 mir half to o.ormadam that theh:mtea, and notbemikado Lathamw conrom rail ); Mshere-tics to with. Thie howimm is note. for not to mention'thatthe contradlotartetdutddis timautito...rna t l not'ttrt CP.V. lt Vito, todated forhimmu Dia tarmdl=.bat ItLiattain)of mond ilisoloay to holdall'Eng not in nommun.lon with ikane,and ali Protestant; lobe linlidele %whom0. Altonto's own datinitiosiot what bemotto br •vimhiddeltam crumblier,' he WM I.oftbmekinds. and:wh itai,of.The:= dathue natar:nrlitt.hing Mann tbs

dmlldiw or oh.,nizat.dicontesdlet tb=rhen ithas beantodiMently,.gb banns them, cratoherdic. The thint pridwifewblleftamed mem".li.wiLalmiktsarold,•ll,llaato-
(4) Or Tanbae<L' throcabont.
(SY 1.6 6I0: (6) L. VI. 078 (7) L. el. 973.

Aka,,snlirairrlt/FilitgllT cr. matreat • maniacs •Itts • Deter, thoush It Is •Wog oalsorfal and Is held to -be • mortal1. (8 Remit, and Is bold to •re • wor4ln 9(8 toLtihortl.atWitar tteL7et=at ire:MrseonS.lt..vithasoltesbummer 'bras ttral,prorldsd that there tied. either torh•eontractiresCiteVolg tilitre's'mt..H'to lb?Viel.barltgpooh! b.rotart=s W.lO. Aod

ssahloLtbrhteddetabatiMlVitiltrid &Lan =lotfa.. tt Is allowable -Rom received mad tolerated custombtnllbnthat, 1. theCatholicoureeelrt,7thr'""BP'r4 4.tbetttts. lid t7U(%tll
V41:41421,At="9
man Stair attor Qom detestable warh,PinrhWtte.17=atm Cl:Web has &tempi soadoested. —L. rt. 10i4.•

AGENCIES
L CCTIIIIIST.

B. CrIMIMMT 4 808,
fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

thedeand =thanof Beal &tate. Collection of
B°".. Lorr., No.

Illehigan General Commission andCallen-
. honAgency Mee,

Fadthe collection of Home and Foreign
eseanandall otheslioney <Liam in Medanacent Mader. Investment and Payment of Mousy;Payment of Taxes, Assebase and daleefileal Estate andEnnead and lonstranee Asenta.. .•

PELTIER.tANDELCRON, Detroit, }Helton.
arimenet/ Patrenagh—ltasstExam. it !Whoa. Rank.
t ttB* t 034 Gazette OM= broom. Stewart I CowMtnWE/wa

LOARD.—.llaving been appointed the ex-
ehistre Agents for Pittaburgh,_fo Me WeorPatenta Cemented and Stretched Leather Beating,man-Outten.%by P. JEWELL tBON, ortlartfeed,Oonneetient.Weawe otter Ibr male a• tam sweetmeat of WI slabsmanatectenest at the mannrectmersr prices' hi. articlebeing superior to any Leather Belting ever bans offeredIn Valemarket. Ales, • large stock ofall iridtheof ladleRubber Belting constantly on head, and thrage at the"Muth.pentad BelenVEYs muutmot IX=
JSTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estate Agent,jl_ Stook, alarehandla• and MI Drokor, eltoo No. 92&nthstreet, alma Wood. Ituaineas n0+u0n917.99,9dadto.

AMLIEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi
kJ seal Inman. company.. 94 Waterstreet

M. 43=, Secretary Western 'rum-

.71 OARDINKROOFFM AgentforFranklinr a 11E7 lonsrame 9napaer, nost.ltHtut mamma Wood
---

PA. MADEIRA, Agent ear Delaware Mu
. tai InaurawnCommix. 42 Waterstreet.

MUSIC, &C.
101IN =WAR, Dealer in Piano Pertea,OR Mule and Matra] instramants, School Books, .4Fratloner. amt for Cbletorforto Plano Norte, forWon*.renorylralOs—No. Vfoo4'stroet.

JJENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Mamie, Mn.idolInstrumento, it. lon,orter ofWM.oot OR Hanna Clark's er.4 andoquaroFlame,Nlrlthm Mama Attaehmot Altofbr DEmbaralru

DRUGGISTS.

40112,1 HAFT, Jr., (soocessorto•Jas. M'Ou/-
fer,) Wholesale and 110411 Drnanist and Dealer to

aintN 011a, Dyestafk Ac.. 141 Woodstmt., I doorstnlrre,knl t: MAstnin•P.b"th. WR''''''' ""t a....
L.tßl

WILCOX 4. CO., Druggisie and '.Apoth-
.L.A• annielkcorner %larked ide.and thoDhancmd,tsayconstantly on band • fall and romplete amortwent of
Drua.ldedleinen. P•rfuwery,andartleleapirtalnlngtathedr
Invdnesa.

• • .•PhyBlepr.o. mmerl•thms earefollrommotmdel m719iblIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDrum, P•hata, 011.8. iv Islam and [ha stuff, Nn.:AImty Wo, Plt&Marsh.
-A.ll-Prdsrr•rlll realm prompt attont/ch.
air AR.t fur Loudona ece. rateabletempt mallelme.2.Ply

- A. FARNESTOCR. ft CO., Wholesalee4,,.• Dr.IPRIta....ImanufaetomrsofWhit. 1884,1184aml Litlmigv. carom Wool andfront Arcata, Pitt.
lath?

LtE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inir ,d„...txee.Pan. bre Statlo.e. l.Varn1ahtt. 1.4.14...,,km.

RRRAQN &REITER, Wholesale lk, Retail
Dropests.

tuburu
corn.. of Liberty and St ash. Amy.,b.

JSCIIOO2O.I9.ICIR & CO., Wboterale
• tassists. 22. Rood.. Pittaboash.

O.OSEPIIFLEMING, Saccer,sor toL. Wilcox
k corner Market street sad

atnc uinpa.

Datueu—i cowu)•raz„==oriruaninrgewi.Li
OMMolds. presalytkaas =Molly emaxnsmted atCail

ER.

WOOL- lIIERCH.tNTS:

LiLEE, successor to MURPIIY & LEE,
. Won Dealm. and Onnuttlanton Merchant ror lb*of Ammar. Wool. Goods No 137 Law',dwelt.I wet

MEDICINE.
J&MPS KING: Office and Residence,

I.Ns 12 kirth and. *Dimas Vt. Ontbidnil,ursn. J.ddy

Wllf. VARIAN, M D., Office Bth street,i 1bolo. Eallthll.ll. CO. Itato.--11to 0, vt., tov. it- torse.iid

MERCHANT TAILORS.
'Tailor' and C10,a31,7,0,LT,a 31,7,o,LT

WILLIAM
'.DlGBY,MiecturifitilloT,Mii-

1.,....411.a" L. /UM/ MM. Clothing,llllLlb.

WATTS A CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
• • Liberty stmt.—We aro now recolvlnt, oar

• • emit ofGoods rm. Clealifauxes War-0.14.0m.
• • sadVagalassafthenvvrertnytosaudfamiquidlly-

MANUFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and RetailItathffretarer •ad A.M. la Cainst Ware. N. 1:3
'tram

JOHN WETHERELL, Mmufacturor of.. PAENT BOX VIM •=mint *AP* SOLID BOX1.1.1 BRAZED WI VIM% enet.s. or Asian.= Rob.
lama gtrotts, erns moue fn. ID. RADA Meat&Ids., ALRealty Mr. aramell

41,MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
I wt.,4.4--aateaam.bags

11.1.17 1,r da. An-
-0.1.f N0.11% Pennsittnet.ann. Muni.

Bolivar Piro Brick awl CrucibleClay Brim-
nfactoring_Comp_aay.

THIS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED1_ I.lr elklnrity mannilortardna. sew now gwwparod

tourt4talr=manclnrttllel4ltrkk. Crucible/Lad
RAY:= Baeln.PltteEntwhi noytembor 2.1.1113. JONES.

Boots and Shoes!!

?1 11 AMES ROBB, No. Btl Market street, 3d
doorfrom th e Market Buse. would Informthe pub.

.1 o thathe has our• serf fall 'trek of wriry thing In the
towtend new truiel'enthYisaiseltaiters half halters.
Jenny. Lind Padorui.tuly Franklin and all the ArialIniund on the Eastortrmilles also. }lieu. and Childrunk.flaiterean4 Faner—Floote andPhut, In all their varieties:sleo,Gentlemenif finer:rem Patent Calf Roots French
Call roots (Imam+ Ratters and Shut also. Ik7ei and
Youths. fine Fnineh

Pleas* nineus callas we wieti to "IIouch an &Allele
to all who favor wewith their custom no ell Sire .die..-
tlan. Remember thebleu. .0 Marketstreet.

Hats and Caps.WILSON 4t. SON keep constantly
an
on

gi •nandeset7 description and varsity of-Bats d

brbe2•lttefrVc•*°:••= 11"*.• 4°,4thVert•e• brit. irtn.ludas silmlie're7. ":"

sots,'

CoachandCarriageFactory.
IWINSTON, 'BROTHER d CO., corner of

Ilelm.tAthl Robot ,* stream, AllattitroyQty, war
reoplettullyloSorto their Meal. sna.t.be publicrfla•=,thattboznalwAorhotorlog tArtlogew, ludoooool. • -
whom Waistssad CLASH& theft. variousotylmonitrl'aildwroportloo.

All order. ill Le executed with rtriet reg.d todm..Why. Andbeauty offinish. Rehabs will /goo hosttonded
to on the moot normal* foram tfiliSlS In all Unit. Writ
theboat Duds. their. Poles And Wheel not 4 they to.I
titkloot that all who lAtorAtonowith theirpatronagen hw=rtlY rstlollod oh trialoftheir work. •Nur artrooluerted to giro limo •all botbri
chaslngelsowberr. oco

Hew Coach Factory—Allegheny,

ffikM. IL -WHITE & CO., would ro-
rretfully Saran tbebtle that they have

• pontem& betweenend sod handl:Wrayaerate. They Oro now =trait .o che viewed to IfeeriToorder.forevery derairtionor rableles. litechei.ll.o%rote,
lonran msonittacie Alfe: hstk oh. worh.the lirathey hate, they 0.1 coondone thi;ant ortabl-old t.do work on the moot rerainaldo terms with ram
ranting&Moira In their thin. -

Payingpratieularnitration to tho matter of materiabi,
and baring Dora bob competent. workmen, they bra. no
bratetion to warranting theirwork. We,timed.* ant
theattentionof the publicI, MIR matter. •

N. 17.—Itopaitiow&no In tl.• hostcaannee, 'and on the

L unroof.— X. /160111ILD
V.t.t.0PL1.1..

Livingston, Bogen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, IqTTSBURGII, PA.

ACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,Pcaw anlfinsin dot Plattegmand CoqutordotAxentallgloaatinting,Dm. and Thumb Wass, Cage.
111111 c or tarions kinda Paint Isillia.nprunsl %mita:nutBolts and Porteningg =testae IronCaatingsat or yr
riedr farm and Inlab.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS, -

1119,821 mid au Übe* end, meal* SmitMad saw

MONUMENTS;Torabß, OrAfe•StirnesFtma,i
rowt""6„.. -aorta btu:tared ;nviri —l=4,grzvz.^"get.limv:antvatittler. AllmanMINIwith deoatch 31.9Llber .W.an= . WALLJUVL
New GoodeandFasblop; for Gentlemen''

Clothingfor Springof 1854. •
WATTS CO. beg leave respectfully

•to In theirnoir onater.dorsq...tha
or t=gifiltrag.tl.4.l,--1. 7rt.bn elgr.
ern midair• andthat theyare nuty to mein. ore
&Infosre De ■ltem Iry in theirrundiinnierb0)1, •

The intheartion so IMOMIIT erpnenea try. their
iners hitherto,ritb their hirable effortsto pleas%

theU sttlau•
lout thmak to MO exertion Inthe tame dtrectkaa

•

Conned that our house la alLitila=rigtIt•bon St. Clair "61,4412.

T. a WARRENTON 7,

lADZES' crffuMLlA. SUOE STORE,
Atgaittgerisawil full mornloNickidlS

Miasmic& lisstOlass Hoods:;:.. .- -..''

LHE embeetibere beg leave to inform the
Fillla that they ban 11Wd their Itmamerttottoaso
ng tit*onradwstd zwat habionabla IlabrienIta 9sa cwen.l ., , . ILYWAITS a al. • . :

labfetty IMMO.

_
_r.

. Pianos! Piaiibill Pianos!!!TTENTION of purchisere
t
respectfollymaliaL to• u.. andiron to invention% PlanoPorta, now fullyffiMeert6l)&7l.etiti"oredVato.°" TraPectdiarE; oft.ll.oelestll Plamconsists in Um pally for octave 1.41•'lisp with the obtain finger, an catlainneent hitherto tos-*warnforte Plano Forte.The moat ordinarypert:ismer lanabledtrythoadofthis.lhoprovenantto produce

or
octave playig_ that:would conlbundsitoallarg or • Liam Casa( Ma chief easallencies is its capacity to be used at sill al an ordinary;Planoof thematelot quality of tone, and is inetantlYehargted nodbytho.emoto.tlm e of• common pedalto • combination ee

telatPtrilo t; ITdpo= grtl;ordinary t octave Pianos, addle La mach:moo, purity.::Limtb, riehness atoms, they ohallasila thecottP*4.nfMssmtEaThis In the mita& testimony of Professors andMaoeonohohave tested the Celestial Piano. Ordinary Pi-u. ofall eaempaSeand eascrod hand for aleat nodaced;Prima ELYA 311FECIEE,221Broadway,tans York'ae.=.3tov Eameatarea Dealer% wholesale re.•
Daguerreotype Materials.W. TiIO2III.SON d 15 Broadway,Nov York, Slaunfaetaren CO.,Bealersin Ptiru.rw.jippu,,tus,3fattiug.,Presartsrs,de., and Im-iCte=o=CZai'Vl.rirr..'L77"'"'" fhaea. andnYvV":(trotitnitUlly oxiihr'utn andt lan otbar

tutors lowest WO..sod vareantad verrect. salrftly. .
Fire andBurglar Proof SafeDepot.WM. 51cFARLAND dr CO.,

ALVIRTI• LANK NEW. roux.Womb:em 145Pratt at., Baltimore,BANKS', Jewelers' and Counting HowieSafesofernetv dnaeonetantly on band So este, anderwanted In dew:vane. • .
Fael Toad, April RI:L.IISM.)M, ir,tortand.' Ontlanen—ltalma. pie.non k. tont= To. tn. yew. SafeDeranded tor Rm. andPagraw=eltavaeto tne=3: LT; 1;ea aestmv:47=lit.marcutrjr. ,...3-t think. wanner Ibeanothertriad liaartallY..Jl4. T.Jimmy. dr.. 11 Postal tine=et.

FEVERXRDAND AGITE.DR. EDWBLEECKER'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE,gq, the Amer and Apse, Cliart, rem>, DiAXPAMMus Alromorts.rIMIE Proprietors ofthis Modicum mil stateL••without hes:Ratko erre. of mutradtetion, that tieAW.. 3111. 1.11ba• Mira more perm. when It amn introduced,thanany other medicine In ass for theblurs dimmer. This troolleine tali neitherArsenio norNninins InIts manpooltiou.ail of the InErottmatsam of aErObstly lostlthu trordsb.and highly rtmulatias and=tLinoti;te=i,,lron.,:rtglar&r
M'lt=t=tra"tre thartrrr'w=l;rl4Ruh"ith-rrwall',_will do to adopt ma. medicine, as thepatilitnot °Mims], to Lay bywhil.mad.' tomb:maand thoy RurE' beanwrolsfurperdsrum Ms horrtrtornonidintrodtmothousands ofcertilkatos from thawof Um hishodmoot-ability, butproformaring to the akk Our one bans andson will two the infallibleproof InLotavolL /NE direc-tion. Ibr its use be Inttle.' Otetidcata• ran beno.,.t th. otlnorthowlad when this~oft‘Molleirm ha.mad whan&Authors ham rof.VbeTr7lttrclt eni llnOtt, ,u67.-Ithas also Imettlakm. wittrthenundastoulatind swarms.annalnom of Ltummatisto sad Gout;for thaw mit-plaintstake tabh.randtdaas,.Oro bottle of110Dead. Imryram,he. ti.&deed"'r Dorltnlitr=in ail pat.! ths treated MatraoradLlmota.All Wholesale ardow must b..dammed toMELDplalSKEH,sole Proprietor, OSBroadwity, Now TortAomh.7l min` iton,B. A. lahnortsw.la 0., L Wititch.and Dos 11. lormr, Plltsdnarsh. ordisly.

IRON WARE °IKE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO;1Impute:, and Dmlnn In.•

I.IIION AND STEEL,:atGrobona Mat. xem Tork..11.401Tort:=7, barltittMnltmlobtornar. God
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.oNV:au .I^4,cLuT,Oran" Ennulltqltruatol to oarmy. will to flasti at 'Lb*pmbet an* rat. MAMMY,SPRING a C.,/el2-• anottoith et. Y.

801121Fung BEATICKEIS & CO.,WiIiaLESALE DRUGGISTS,
lir/1r TORK.arrememdto Nara li'llhaag.cor.sfikehors.

IMPORTING the leading Drop from theirMena nuke*, tothlf=9ll rse Irkl/ww.and/wrath and NruelshNall/gadIls/s Rrastww. filravesaiial-77.•,14.-1,.. oodM=reunriable tenam
boil. 010 reedn timilr bold eltwetlow._

.

SAMUEL. L. CA.VEREY,Whalesaie Deal:illiatall=7.a.§:...vvS4llaint4=Vvad ant WM-
Xr-7-gt ihrecrvieb Xav Tart. ?"aii.lra.

Fleenl 4lDOW SHADES, Gilt Ccrrnicca, Table0.1 1,1,11,401111111111111N11, lianzeortiversadr , l 4.Dosla, No.lo Cakhatinost.. bed 6lo.thaiaSow. Nov Uri calttl.lr,

MISCELLANEOUS. "

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'SLIVERY ASP SALE
STABLY.,

Ortur Diamondarraand Cherry
L0t64.! PITTEBUItOII.PL

ASHLAND HOTJECE,
A WTIirriarrr,APORE 11617..NTL1 SMELT.

PIIIL4DELPIII.4.
H. 8. DENBO N, Pitorurros-
tartil. ikeva. '.:AY Pera0../0

Mu S. 114.4,11.1

anisalas. NatTsl. *Porn Iletvls)

cIiTY HOTEL,Hato Brown e,) corner ofSmithfieldandTint streets. rituemnin.Pa,ausaAR R., Prossletnrs.
air•Thbl.r ge fled enmeanstioas Norm basics sisullsrsonsthsrsash awlfortilshol 4.1111sirs os,siss..tsthrsastyst. Is Ism sporn kw nesplisa Nth.trandlSssubtle. Ca4II4.2IICIMILM

lOHN sount, Coach Maker, corner ofNorth Common and rateral at, Allambear
PEIUCL 47,74T211,1.,1!
IL hair Mao otual WARM troll In Oho PC (MarksM 111411004 on &ermksham Woolat. wham La has at

h
Paling ranfklaor—roma l'OPLlmmok mama Im Moron%MI6 mtonalas taloa.th•malarial mil workmam eremlmal.stria animist,of Ma wort —ha cannot La ramparod with lelb. ICan or Mast ard-Maa RAIN WI:TM

- - .

XI/ALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer andW'pV Dealept Plgrarteoftwlalve Paper(lane
telgm oel:i.rated tau%afactmlo, INacrccourt Um. of 011343

VARIrsFASHIONS FOR LA utESIDRESS.ILITIAPadaFuego= rJUNT. dlnct peairlassurrbe Do ale Lbw IstDavAno stik, wnscmN0.131% Pon, O.* Modetroet.

KEEN, JONES dc CO.,
PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

rORWARDING AND COMAIISSIORmettatexts. cam,: Basin. Semoth Wept. Pltbi
limb.P.
Bacon, feu% lard 08, Mese Pork, PC. limn& It.leertra and No,IMit,Anthraeite .rutScotch Plg iron, BolivarMick and Oar.Anthracite Coal. la ni_TIP

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHNLAIIOHLIII:MERCHANT TAILOR.LIAS commenced bosinesa at No. 39 MM.-

kat street, lets,. Nimind and Third strata
mutneeived from the Importersand mantilimemem •entoplehi usteneive antortamatof every Miami pitonofGoode WitenteernesiePear,lvielueing all the modern

style. andqualities. whidiihe le premised to Naha up-tu
order, Inthemoot ashicemble idyl. and In the bidmad-par. liming had large exporlimvoinhl. boalimes,he Thal
molidentof MM.; entire matiefaetkm
Mandato dland ommlito Monk. anl7-t7

lIISSOLUTION OE PARTNERSUIP—
Maiae gitra""kY tv:ar.°S4 1. th

d boraLY,v trttiro timely EirtabliZerit,afo. VS Liberty oaa J.
W.' DIEYARI.IIIII. ho .1Uroalltka• tha troslncola aadr.hanby authorisedto Intactall wow.doe toa..al to
.ott/a all elabaaagainstaa JOHN LAVEI.X.

Almost 1114.4. J. WELSONPAYTON
McFarland,James W.

MILT GROCERIES,
Tone, Fruits, Pickles, Spleen, Preserves,
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firm. (1) We, thtak that without this liberty,
there are few which mightnot be overthrown by WEthe ten methods of _divorce enumerated above, allthe more.as we find that there are twenty-one ofimpedimenta of marriage,' six only of which I onmake it uniatia4.but still valid; while the other -fifteen make it absolutely mill, allhonyk it hasbeat cekbrated.(2)

We now proceed to the right of eons ineteak jing tram theirfathers
_ "Seat says.. InCroix, that a eon's theft Offiri'or 71 104 is not grave, if his father has 2.751\a'year; and Logo dOes not find fault withthin'statement, if the father is not close, and if theWm le grown up, and takes it for honest pur-'poses. Leasing, Navarrus and Fillinccim, in

'Sporer, say that a son does not sin gravely In
'stealing HO or 154 from arich father. Damns'says, that for a grave theftby the,son of a Tea'rich father, of least 121104 is, required; butLo-goand La Croixreject this, unless it, were the
'eon ofa prineipe. Hohmann ogees inthis; he
'says, too, that it Is not grave,to take 21 104'from a veryrich father. Navarre ,s, Soto, Lay-'man, be., allow that if a son is engaged in'shady, and his father sends him 254 the eon
'may spend I/ 64 in honest recreations, On the
'presumed 'consenter hiefather."—L, iv 643

.-•

"If the son, say, ale tradesman or anLnikeep-'er, martagesltia father's goods, he may require.'his 'his father to give him a salary aa large as be'would give to a man who was no relation; and, if'he cannot get it, or does not venture to ask for'it, he may take it clandestinely. So,
'probability," Layman, Diana."-1 bid.

Some of the other, duties of parents 'and Sonstowards each otherare given in the fewfollowingextracts :

"Parente sin gravely, if without good reason,'they expose their offspring in a hospital or in'public places; but the child's being illegitimate
'ia a good renoon,as ,Layman, Diana, Deviri-
'quer, and the Saamanca Doctors say ,lles-
'pitaliffof this kind are Instituted for the tissis-'lance not only of the poor, but also of the rich'in danger ofdisgrace; for then they'are used‘to
'procureabortion orkDI their child to avoid lom'of character. Now, this is the evil which hoe:'phalli are intended to meet, nay, I say, they'are erected rather for spurious children than'for the poor, for the purpose of freeing the for-Mierfrom the danger of death, eternal and term
Voral, which they would he likely to undergo,'through fear of disgrace, if the parents bad to'keep them of their own cost.—L. iv. 330, 636.

father must support both his legitimate
•and Illegitimate children Awl eceletriaatics
,may keep their epurioue children outof theirClerical revenue."—L.,

"A son sins gravely against reverence, if he'despises his parents for being poor, and willnot'acknowledge them. %UAW!, if he only out-
‘wardly dissembles his knowledge ;of them,mad will not have them with him, for good-rea-
'son Bonsai= eicaset him from grave sin no'that be provittestitem withnecessaries, because'it is not reasonable for them to be unwilling'that he should eoact Hence "with probability,"Navarrus, Totem!, and Trulanchius,`excuse the son who does this, from mortal sin,
'in the following canoe:—l. If he would gaffer
'grave harm. 2. If his parents bear the stigma'ofa disgracefulcrime. 3. Ifbe only outwardly'dimmable!, and has not inward "contenit, be-!nose then the parents themselves are not'sup-'potied to be gravely or reasonably anwllLing."—L. iv. 884.

(1) But the MAUI ovdaton ars V.r. Eka thatthefts*can free aMando, In themai of, martian. celebrated binnot cominturisted,) mil' Is hal Bustruhaum,Belerrishee, Narsrrns, Palsmancs IMP:onCsielsiS VSepues. Oribelan &mid°. Labelling.Beearr
de. en. en the gonads that Pontiff Imre male Itmturrisre by my Am dlepeuringaft.reanimism Msoldorsted. se Naturalsod Cajeter lettere of theirown knotrPidpe. sod abed Imam td• El.f Pontiff. seChrist's Vicarentruatedwith Um gustrumentaf I.l2•ChmAi.may very sellamts.. when bie se • good um evenIn things ',bleb are demo dirfan aYWCA human a-nem Arid. se tbsstimnanted anteroom . • geed mumWrneeirts. "

the 'fi'Ve diriet c o:entree tbat Adkins AmidL.rot: Thaylidd also dhips-rity onidition.• mitts/dons dims. dlmenslum beinglimme.n. anddiettmg consent: bus Courns dm netthem Mtfour resume. aridhe Isright. 01heat unlees Useneueenty of th•publicavid require their being acted
Wotheratm they were admitted, Mr reenlagesed stand tirm.'—‘ 01,951. Itwill leobserved, hifaadd netonly gum( term.

(2) I. Eseleebo vellum. ILcans temp. &darns,111. Mdse. Catiichimun• IV.thimen. V. SpimialisIL rotas, Impellautgmi,permlttuntbeta Mori.
I. Bryce.' ll.Condi tits ItLrotas, lit. liSigelino.V. Priam T. Pintos diaparitas, VII. I 4VIII.OrdA Llsamin, L llonditan XL.524.a.XII.Aldine. XIILPb donde:annoy IV. et lons*.XV. Rstitamelt mullet nee partl in. tut.,•lfaemloatts Waalqtaaabia.fluda errimanal.

—.L. A. ligt2, WA.
(iea marucD~

• Venn the cernerautenuo of tendon Tin..
MIA/ Sf lakarmana.

A.,• Steve; November b.
It had rained a mostincessaistly the night be-

fore, and the early morning gave no promise of
any cessation of he helm showers which had
fallen for the previous fora-sad twenty-hours.
Towards dawn a.heavy (4 settled down on the
heights and on the valleys dole Inkermams..—The pickets mod • men on .outlying posts were
thoroughly man tee]. and their arms were wet,
despite their p dorm; and it is scarcely toroe \be wondered at if t ere were sonic of them who
were notquite as crt as sentries should be in
face of an enemy, f r . it must berementbered
that our email army a almost wont outby its
incessant labors, andat men on `picket are

remen who bar had buta Ebertfrequently spitei lt,l,from work in the. trench or from regimental
deities. The fog and 'repo of drifting rain wereno thick as morningbroke, t atone could scarce-
ly me two yards before him. At (our o'clock
the bells of the churches o Sebastopol wereheard ringing drearily dams h the cold Wightair, but the occurrence has been\o weal that Itexcited no particsgar -attention. During the,Sight, however, a tatarp-et• wed sergeant on anoutlying picket of the LightDivision, heard the
sound of wheels In the valley below,\esa thoughthey were approaching the position u;\ the hill.Ile reported the ciecom.tance to klajoßembes-
-17, best it was supposed that the soon arose
from ammunition carts or ambaa going.i to Se-
bastopol by the inkermarm route . Noon ens.
pectal for a moment that enormous manesof
Russians were creeping rep the rugged sidee of
the heights over .the Valley of Inkermaan`on
the undefended flank of the Second DivisionAThere all was security and repose. Little diet,
the slumbering troops in ramp Imagine, thatasubtle and indefatigable enemy were bringing
into position an overwhelming artillery, ready
to play upon their testae ,at the Brat glimpse of
daylight. , Itmust be observed that Sir De LacyEvans had long been aware of the insecurity ofthis portionof our position,and had repeatedlypointed It Ont 'to those *hose duty it was to
gnu I against

\ the dangers which threatened an.It was the only ground where wo were exposedto enrprise, fo a number of\ ravines and une-qual curves inslope of the hill towards the

:4,6

valley lead up to e crest and eurnmit againstthe adverse side which our right flank was
resting, without entrenchments, abattis,
or outlying defence* any. kind. Every cutadmitted the troth q the .reprelentations ad-
dressee] to the authorities eon thin subject, butindolence, or a entrapsl,f- false security, and an
ovorwheening oonrklence, led to indifferenceandprocraatination. A battery was thrown up withsandbags and gablone and fascinate on the slopeof the hill over inkennann 'on thetemt, but no
guns were mounted there, for lair Do Lacy Evansthe nght that two guns in such`p position, with-
out any work tosupport them, Would only inviteattack and capture. In the action of the :Bthof October the enemy tried their strengtft al-
most on the eery spot selected by them thismorning, but it may now be considered thatthey merely made reconnoiaance enforts on that
ucension, and they were waiting tor reinforce-
ments tofaasault the position where it was mostvulnerable, and where they might speculate with
some certainty. on the effects or a surprise of asleeping camp on a winter's morning.

Although ties arrangements of Sir D. L. Evans
on repolsing the sortiewere, as Lord Raglandeclared; "so perfect that they could not failto Imago [mess," It was 'evident that a largerforce than the Russians employed would hareforced hint retire from his ground, or tofight
a battle in,d enoe of it with the aid of the oth-
er divisiono the army; and'yet nothing Iliadone. Noe Was made to entrench the lilies,xtocast up a gleabovel of eartbao!mit&amthe

`Ai
brushwood, o \ o .. an.abattia. Axes thought
"not to bo nee t... . ." A heavy responsibilityrests on those lake. 'neglect enabled`the enemytoattack ne wbe . were least prepared'forit, and, whose indiffe ' .co led them to: despise
precautions which,ss'ta 'e . in time, might havesaved ni‘paisyaalaske -Ves, and havo-fribled
the loss ' f the . onetty • . they. been'',bold•enongh to Stet assaulted a behind 'entrench-melds.. ;We ire nothitl, rejafee,over, andalmost eery lig to deplo a the battle of In-\t\
kermann. \\IV To defeat:fie;

~ enemy,indeed,
but we hareno advanced eke '. ep nearer the

\
citadel of Seliost 1. We hate ~asfied, humil-iated,. andutterly, ranted an \bps. • , y strong In
number; in VfitnS kin; and'so. - resolute
courage, and anhnst d:,by the p •ese of a son
of him whom therkhe vs tobeltAVleeger-
ant on earth; butteselave Buffo ' s fearfulloss, and weare nor\ha` position to'\. • withone min, England 'Mai, give us IttE% \ Shemast besprodigal of her ,n 3 en she sa herawaey, sadher ships, gad ' therhay" ' of\their lines In her "nice \ -

It a little . after sr"
when r General 0 oAr a..„ance wi ttti2l ihllllllittlhit .N.,‘
'picket& 0 kll oils' bngadt11• ion:' It gri t.tareadthe Gen taredInaOapt: ' ' of

ETTE.
is on duty oh the ground, in the Otnante..ofiLich it was remarked that it 'would not be ati. 6 =dug if the Russians availed themselvesnth gloom of the morning to make en attack_. on side's calculating on the effects of the. rain in "Banningour vigilance and 'palling oar

, weapons. The Brigadier, who has proud a

gloom

muse erne eat,- cool and brave officer, darned his~ pony round lest,andeetracedhis stepathre4h!,the broshwooootttlll to his lures Re had only pro,, ceorled a few Paces whena sharp rattle of man-,,,•!.ketry was he down the bill and on the leftofthe,pickets of lb Light Diviiion. It was herothat the pickets', t the Second Divisions were
\stationed. °emu codrington at once turned\his horse's head in e direction of the tiring,.and in afew momenta galloppedback tette= outhiedivisions The Ruistans were advancing inlbicn•aporrits. Their;rev coats rendered themalmost, invisible' even when ,!use at Med. Thepickets, of the sougnigsfieinlon had uthreelymade mit the hdraitharlinolos of infantry, whowere clambering hp the sicep sides Ofthe. hillthrough a *Jul.itig shower of, ain, when they,ere forced\ to retreet by a dose, shalp volleyof musketry, were drivel, up towards thebrow'of the • contesting every &tapef ,"andfiringse longasthey hada roendotammunitionon the'llussian `advance.. The pickets of the. Light Division we o assailed soon .rifterwaris,and were also force to retreat and fallback ontheir main body, an it wsk evident that\a veryetrongliortiehad beisrmedeupon the Sight of

%\
the positieti ofthe. elhed armies,. with-the, Ob.;ject offorcing them to raise the -siege, and, Ifbrisilde;of driving them Cite the sea. \I \ About the same time thet\the 'infirm= 'oftire,Hessians on our tightlfankteok.Plice a dement.'station was made by theeZ7, artillery, aridafew infantryin the valley a ' Baleklava to di-•vert the attention of the Frenoli,on the, heights;above\.;d to occupy the highland' Brige andMarin but onlyan interchange dc afeharm-lees roue diof cannon andmasketry \took place,and the enemy contentedthemselves \with dtaw-tog up their cavaire in order of battle, rapport-= by field tdillery„ at the neck of the valleyin 'readiness sweep over the heights \end cut,I,..ourretreatingops to pieces, should the' es-Jmult.on our right be surcesaful. A Sams orepoet Mid been credo& on the heights over eremann in communtimtion Withanother on the .11,over thatpositionra ram which the intelligen1: 114,

of our defewas to be conveyed to the CavedGene*, and the-news would.have been made ,known in Sebastopol bysimilar \means, in orderto encourage\ thetoa,general sortiealongth afront. Aatdeep er with very heavy .
shell guns d Mortars was at up by night tothe heed o the creek at Ink n;and causedMuch inj throughout the. yby\the enor-mous shells is pitched right Ourthe`hill upon

garri;7l.
our men.

Everything t et co d be donti:/ bind efetoryto their eagles-- theave any- .-wan done bythe Bossier Gen .The presence of theirGrand Duke Mc Hichebteiteb, who told themthat the Csnr had ' orders thateveryFrenchmanand Eng • was toSo- driveninto the sea ere the ear c Bed, cheered the\common soldiers, who regard e'eon of the Em- tperor as an emanation d the nee'\kri reience.They had abundance" ofa rue and more Isizi-tenth] stimulant, which ma found in. their can-teens and flasks; and, abor all, tIN\i. priests Cfthe Greek Catholic church .' ease them" .erg
they wentforth upon their m 'on and assuredthem ofthe aid and preFeacin o the MeetPer.

\
A cuss was said for the army; s 4 thelkjoys of
Beam were freely offered to th whok,mightfall in the noly fight, and the favors fth Em-:peror were largely promised to those het -

tsurvive the bullets of a heretical en . \
The men in°Mesmer; had justbegan stru'g-

e

Ste with the rain in endeavoring to lig .thelefins* for breakfast whenthealarm was giv that,the Ruselans were advancing in forcer' 'gri-
ttier General rennefather, to whom the ills ofSir de lacy Evens had given for the time ocommand of the Second division; at oncegot
troops under arms One brigade under bridier general Adams, consisting gf the 41st,47th
and. 49th regiments, was pushed on to the browof the hill to check the advance of the enemy by
tbe-road through thebrushwood froth the valley:The other brigade (BrigadierGeneral Penwell-
there own) consisting of the 800, 55th, Mid 95thregiments, wen led to operate OCI: their;flank.,—
They were at oncemet with, a tremendous fire
of shelland round shot from guns 'which them-eitirluiclikatetton the high groundsin =van=
of ourright, and it. mai noon found that the Ras ,
slams had brought sip at least ,forfy \pieces\ ofheavy artillery tobear upon us. Meantime thealarm had spread through the camps. SiiiHeorgeCathcart with the greatest promptitude turnedoat as teenyof his division as were not eel' toy-
ed in the trenches, and led the portions of the
50th, 2114.46th, 57th, Old, and 69th Regim is%4..which were available against the-enemy, direlug them to the tell of the ground °coupled hy,the columns of the Second Division. It was in-\
tended thit one brigade, tinderBrigadier Gene- '
ral Torrene, should move in support of the brig,'
ads ander Brigadier General Goldie ; but itwas
monfound that the enemywere insuch strength
that the whole force of the division which con-
sistedofonly 2;200 men, must be vigorously used
torepel them. Sir GeorgeBrown had rushed up
to the front with his brave fellows of the lightDivision—the remnants of the 7th Friend" of
the 19th Regiment, of the 234 Regiment, of the
33a1 Regiment, and the 77th, and the liSth•Regi-
merits, under Brigadiers Cedringtonand Buller.
As they began to move across the ground of
the Second Division, they were at ones brought
under fire by en unseen enemy. The gloomy .
character of the morning was unchanged.

Showersof rain fell through thefogs, and turn-
ed the ground Into a clammyrioil, like a freshly
ploughedfield, and the Russians, who had, no
doubt, taken the bearings of the ground ere they'placed their guns, fired at random indeed, but
with too much effect on our advancing columns.
While the army was thus in motion, the Duke ofCambridre was not behind hand in bringing, upthe Guards, underBrigadier Bentinck—all of his
division now leR with him, as the Highlanders
are under Sir Collin Campbell at Balaklava.—
Theee splendid troops, with the greatest rapidi-
ty andardour, rushed to the front on theright
of the Second Division, and gained the summit,
of the hills, towards which two columns of the
\Russians were struggling in the =mit order of
which the nature of the ground would admit.—
The Third Division under Sir R. England, was
Am got Muterarms as a reseree, and one por-
tion\of lt, comprieng the 50th, part of the 2Sth
and of the 24th Regiments, were engaged with
the enemy ere the fight was over. ',.

And Low commenced thetloodieststruggle ev-
er witneksed sine° war cursed the earth. 'lt has
been doubted by militi47 historians if =yeah-my have ever stood a charge with the bayonet,
but hero thaboyonet was often the only weapon
employed in 'conflicts of the most obstinate and
Madly character. We have often been prone Sribelieve,that noloe could over withstand the Bri-,
tish soldier wielding his favorite weapon, and
that at Maidsalepe did the enemyever crossbayonets with bid, but et the brittle of Inker,
marinaid wo charged vain—not only were des-
perate encounters between masses of men main-tained withtho bayonet alone=but we were obli-
ged to sist bayonet tethayonet, the Russian in-
fantrya • and again, ici they Chargedus with
ineredibl fury-and determination. ,-- ~---:.

The bat of Inkermaruiadmitiotne descrip-tion. It w a series of dthadfal deedsof dar-
ing, of 15413 • hand telhand assaults—in
glens and vallln brushwood glades and re-
mote dells, hi en -from all him= eyes, and
from which the onqueriM

m, Rani= orBritish, •,40issued only en fresh foes, till our old en- '
Promacei serudeN assailed, was triumphantly
asserted, andtho ba ions of the Ourgave waybefore our steadyee go end tae chireirous fire
ofFrance. Ifaone, I sever placed, could have
wither's= even n smal anion of 'the doings of
this eventful dity,for tit vapors, fog, and dal- :

u

\.
sling mist obscured the and where the strag-
gle took place to midian 6 tent as to render it
impouible to see what was ing on at the die,
tanee of a few yards. 'Besides this, the irregular
nature of the ground, 'the rap fall of the bill
towards • Inkermann, where th deadliest fight
took place, would have proven one under the
Most favortable.eirentrustanees see g more than
a veryinsignificantand detalledpk of the ter-
rible'work below. It wee t o'clock = all the

\
Head-Quarter camp was roused, byre after roll
of musketry en the right and by the re-
port of thefield gam... LordReel= w moonIt.informed that the enemy wereadvancing • oree,and soon after 7 o'clock be rode4e i the
=Mirroraction, followed by his staff,`mid •. m-
panted by Sir John Burgoyne; Brigratier.Gen
Stringways,•lL-IL, and several aides, thisuun
as they approached the volume of mind, Asteady, unceasing thunder-of, goon,and elfin, andmusket told that thcengsgement was ht its
'height, , • \

The shells of the Russians thrown with greatprecision, bunt sothleklyamong tbe troops that
the noise resembled continuous &charges of
eannon, and the massiveffragments' indicted,death on every lade. One of the first 614314Rash& did, when W break in the-fog 'enabledthem to see the eamper:the Second' Division,

toopen fire ortthe tints With naiad shot and
large shell,. and.tent.after.tent was DLitt= dawn,
tarn to pieces, or sent •Inta, theair, while themen engaged In Mop datles,cand the unhappy

•

• 'rered up Inthe Sneer werekilled or
Colonel Gemblar.ires at once or.

et up two heavy stuni;,(lB)
38 ill'ottStaill atzelll,7-thia the tkioll
pro were eatetriy, inadegttate "to meet.
engaged in tide duty; andlsliel Steal- I
'vith Captain D?tgollar. tetAmget than

^ .1- 1", ,

VOLUME LXVIII ioo:
forward, Cal. Gambier Wu larierely biletiot- 11-.' ,
tally wounded, and van obliged to intro.\ ME _ , 1 -place mu taken byLiene Colonel DE:loson;.,,Iggi '''..
the conduct of thss officer In directing the firikef, l 4.
those twopiton, which had the molt TAillidir•feet in deciding the fate of the day, was 111101i1111.'to elicit the admired= of thearty;and •ns tO\ -

-
--deserre the thiudni Of everymaengaged India ,

,
. - •bloody fray: Bat *4 cm these gunshad bean \... --'brought up, there hadhlbeen a general slaughter \ T.of the enemy, and a Noisy lose of ourown men.: • •I.)ar Generale could not sae where to go. • qui\.. _-1 ,Mould not tell where the entucy were-from whet ' 't•Ode they were coming, n where they . We, ,'•-- ,4 'coming to: In'darkness. 111 M Mmilemth theyhsui, toAced our 'lkea throigh thick "earubbl, • ' ,i .` •bashes and thorny Drskes,whlcletervike extrahlut' ~. • l:il ' •and Irritated the men, while pace Teo- • s

\

marked with:a corpse or maxi undid by lux; • ii . •• •

enemy, whose position was only in cited by the ' li
.

' •rattle of musketry and' therush of and ahell. tiSir George Cathcart, seeing his mit ditorder-' i*. ,'

(Tx
ed by thefirdof a loge column of.,,Repelet 'in.' -I 1. • .-•‘,Pantry which WA3 OWll3ll.lgAg*ON W/AgA:W: r ' .4 . 1thins of the various regiment" acmposlnt dl•••• : (i - 11 .vialori ormenetiritedning an unequal strugg aW, •• ..t,,, l'i '`

•-•an overwhelming' force, rode down Into ~•-• , -, •.•-' iivine in which they:trete visaged to nay th •• • '
_ .l,

tuba
Heperceived at the nine time that OUR. . • ' lilad tull?s43, gaited tonneau bfa parthot • -, ,' IIthe hilts mar oronethink of hie 'division,but . i•;•'still his etout lmert never felled him for a mo- o-L.

:', . ..went Ronde at theirliewl encouraging them, -1,•and when a mares&that the ammunition was ;3failing, hn'eallodoly, "ITavi you not got your LI+... v. ~ ,,Llusymets 1"rdi belief olillainiiii It waltabeerved that an-' iltother body or ithin had gainaditatim of thehill v•'''ehind them on Ilto right, but it was impossible o
,

tsto tell whether they .were Mends or foal- A ,1,-!. 'i'deadly Tolley was pmredinto ourscattered reg* "',iments. SirGeorge cheered them arid led them • .iiluck up the hill, built flight of bullets pissed .c .*here he rode, and be‘fell.from his horse' Close ' ili ,
~to the Russian columns: The men had to fight ii -their way through shoot of enemies, and desk ' - `L. f', fearfully. They were surrounded and bayonet. . • 'ii \I ledonall aides, and won their desperate way up ( 1 -

the hill with diminished ranks and the loos of ' \\\.ll \ -

, pear 500 men., SirGeorgeCsiluart'ebody was "'• ' ii- • \ •afterwards rammed, witha MilletWound in the . . t, ',\:head and three bayonet woundeln the body. • Do , \ ,',**struggle, where the &mane fought with •• \ \the greatest ferocity, and bayonetted the wound- - k , \'ea as they fell, Colonel Swity,`of the 63d,
- a . ' ' ,mastgallantofficer, lieut. Lowling, 20th, /dolor • ,-W.YrelVailh, and other officers 'whose name,

bo dinthe Garetts,:mat their, death,auctItrlatierlloldie (of' the 57thRegiment) rece'r•-‘ed eventideof which he has since 'The
Sonlii%!-Cliii right WM equally un andKuril Eltitsfy. 'lri•Bailie:it region e88tb

trai.

....._

.

coesof \ lnthefriniktrat'they wire und;
Id and pollute uttercenfoloili:eihifiVfear -

pules of the 77th,•nrsierldejecii
GmRussians broke them,.;and!. rilliered' thegam/vides. 'Viefight had not long °annotatebefore it was evident that the Russiiii had'1Ceival orders to`for atall mounted ofilieri. filrGeorge Brown was hit by%shot, Idler Time-'through his armsnd struck bra aide. I saw with?egret his vile and'inertly composed faze, as histoddy wee borne bynie ona litter early in theday, his white hair fliakeringin the Moen,for I-,finale we had \last the services of a good taper'thatday. Further•to Bakright,s welched,"the

\like of\which, perhaps, never tookplaearbefore, .• .wan going onbetween thaffiterthsendAllutelma,ifeons ol'4h:saint •In entry ,Of five times their -
number. :The Guards had Charged Goma, and -driven thenebeck, when they perceived„that theIluesians he(dl;tflankedthem. \ They.were oat ,elf ammuniti tool . They were uncertainirhetheia theriVirefriends orremit therear.-They head° imp •no maw, andthey wereqghting 411 h the yonet against an enemy who -

' tong,' contested. t$S7 inch of ground, when
. e corps otnnothe Rassian-colimm appeared •
t' their right, far in theirrear. Then afearful \in i le was peered into them, and volleys of \

ride musketry. e Guards were broken; 'they, lost 14 officers, who fell in the field, `,
•ey hod left onSlialf of eh- number on-the •

g ound;\and theyretired Negie lowerroad of •

Th\s„.
th Talley, They were goon Toed, however,
and opal. avenged their on. The 'French"
ad cud aut 10e
of the hem \clock, • turned theflank

' The DivialotiSin theatre of theline, \
im...\

were ly ed. The 41st \Regiment; in \partcula exposed toaterrible fire, and
the 05th were in the menu of an \ &somatic. ‘,
ing volleys thatth only natered awn when\ \
paraded at 2'•o' In t, the w'le of the '‘ 'weri.
division numbered or ' ,SOO i when evadedy Ida jor Froth\in r of the ',camp r the
fight was over. 'irho ....ta d not **their

, eobrs into the battle,
less were picked oil a
did not require the4eexpresence. Oursanlo
ere 9 o'clock they •

g loads of men,
esang, to the rem o.

presence.

at half-past 9 o'clota„
$ were assembled on'kktiiet' Sing a glimpse of thN:4Sing elow them. Hero
pm wounded, and I ,ileitis • the followingway:•4A.linamong,the staff-it explodeti
set's horse, ripping him openAshell tore o the leather overal ls Si
eot'etrona° it then struck downshorse and hintat once, andhodGen. 8 'leg, so that it. hue)11,0
of flesh, and a it of cloth, from\ thr
poor old Ge":,uirer moved a mt
face. Re said m ly, in a gentle,voi,
any "one be kind en , gh toRisme off m 3...Ile was takendown d*Mon the grim
"Nis life blood ebbed t, and at \leat he
tied to therear. Bat he gallant old‘r141‘not strength to nodergo an operation,
two hours he had mink to rest, leavin ghim a memory, which will' ever be held dear
every officer and that of thb antiY. \ \

The fight about thebattery to which I liiikyoWinded in a former part of 41T letter was most.sanguinary. Itwan found therewasno ban-
quette to stand open, and the men:ice/de '
could not tire upon ' th e enemy. The Russians
adranced mass after maser( dr7. An 'fadas one column wan broken andreprised, anothertook\ to place. For threalongbouratabout 8680Britishinfantrycontended agalpst at east four"times eir number. No\wondi thatat timer 'they ,compelled to retire. But . t*tz came \ \'_:.-
to the c again. The admirable der Ganef \r,the who knew they viers ep Objects

~ofattack, can never be too higlily ped. ?Nor \\ - '
can the courage and steadiness of the few men'\ • •
who were iestvefollow them in Gila eatcrodualy ' ,\ L- .• 4assault on the any be sufficiently admired,".\

~ .1Atone time the ansalons snomeded,insktibsis .. , Izip close to the guts of Captain Wodeliouset \ \ L .,;iof Cap** Tarneea batteries, In the\ SIL of \ \ 1the morning. thkertein whether they • ' \ \'friends or foes, oarartillerymen health •to ' \ IsThe Rusaians charged,them suddenly, .. ' \-`'
\, 1resistance down beforethere, drove away or • yl \ ,

°netted the gunners, awl succeeded in ep •.g ' _.•.,;some, of the guns. The" columns galtied •e , ' . 1,1,hill and for a few moment the fate of the di ~ \ It,

~.. .;trembled in the balance; bidAdams'e. Brlgad4 r , -A
' ennefather'e Brigade, and the Light Division, , • `s.'

~.5made,nnother desperate charge.4thlle Dickeen'a , \ ~,,.guns swept their columns, and e Guards, irith • \ iiundiminished Valor and -steadineetv, thouth V :?,
\

is badly decreased front, pushed., on again \, , ',,Lt
,'meet theirbitter enemies. \ ,The•roting of ' 1ketry, the crash of atee* theuctua4ng of the

guns were deafening, and the Iturtsiana, as they \ 4

rr,

\charged up the heights, yelled like (*omma.- \ .l.They advanced, halted, admeniagaln, received -

-\`
and returned a close and deadly fire; but the.
bale is the king of weapons-Inkerman Mud 1.• •- Iit. The regiments ofthe Fourth Division ottbe - • •;',,-,,

,
.Marines, armed with the old and axbdoelatit- . .Brown Bess, could do nothing with their ll\ ' t,vlineof fire againet the maestro multitudes ofthe\ • X, . .3inecovite infantry, brit the volleys of the Idinie •cleftchemlike the hand of the Destroying Angel,• . •-,and they fell like lasses in Autumn before them. ,-, 1

About 10o'clock a body of Frani& infantryap- _ • :L.,

• peered or(oar right, a joyful aight`to ourettug-'
••,, •gllng regiments: The Ronan, came on at the - ,

The French artillery had alreadybegan sc., play \-1--.

with deadly effect on the right wing ortheBus- . - 1sane Three battalions of the Chaseeth•e d'Or- \
,

'
teas (Ibelieve they lad No.6on their Mutate) . \ ... ,rushed by, the light of the battle on their. faces: \.--,,,,

'

The were -accompanied by a battalion of Chas- 2iN'•••Z. \
lti ,

ecara \ Indigenes-the Arab Sepoye of ers. "

~'. .1Theis *imitatesounded some the din ofdttle, 'Si,and v(17.;watched 'their eageradvance right\ . ~, 1,,,,on the of the enemyWe knew the day war \------'-'ll •L'

wort,. AuMiled In front by ourmen-broken In '\ :

.--- \ c
`;\several pleceso bythe impetuosity ofour charge.

•\
. \snowed *Kiln and ,sgaitr--atteoked,hy .W 1 ,;11th' thiallyr7 the Russians be to retire, • \',- \ 4au, at 12 'o °look' tliey;were -Aire* POll-ratill \,. ‘"•- \do : the 1111,thlrards the valley, vlEoo4l=ll '. ' ,Li•f••;•-• 1‘•te , \weal. here lmiiittlathiess, as tha roads rale all ••..o. -, \co • Iriseir ery. -Theylehnottlidall -,...--.;

-

'\,,\ \

I
Chaisi-• dliziq' Tged the=Mod •• ~- t• .\1 s \ly over ground, elkflionit and briloin It ~I. • \

was, and 'and • •• loss onthem, white . s\effect or thi rapid- • t, aided by the ad •• •
.

\ \ofour troops, emoted o • Visa; which were mr . \ \by spiked withood, and ere soon rendered lit ' . . \

Littt\\
for WIT/CA Aidr-01/21 CA , the remnant' of •• ' \

~-the Light Brigade, were en• id Into"-- 1where it 11115hoped‘they inlet • • of but
they. 'Were 100 -few\toad= . e =Phi% 41/4. -

_.1/61ethey item drawk op they G teaveralnorm/"AL. 1and come men.
- One ler, Co • t Cleveland, -

was s kby a pia* shell In • • tide - \
- 7

lent,

rision r eE.t.
.una

IhiiVfotte ..•

.•
• .

-Automt ti ir


